
May 16. Dr. Grigor de1ivered a Lerture ou ANATON1Y. '111C~
Lecturer dtwelt on the wouudcrs of itiuseular- motion; distiuugui.sIu-
ing those uuluscles wvhiclu are subject ho the -will, anud tho se Iuich
generally are îlot; iii proof of the powver of habit, iii ilis respect,
lie mentiorîed a case, in which an iuîdi'idual controuled the action
of his heart ah w~iII. 'l'le variety of mnuscular action, iii gesture:z,
and in spechcl,, ivere noticcd; and to tlue latter were ascribed the
deviutio froiu uuîiversal language, and the formation of umcîv dia-
Icîs and tongues. Thte existence anud witzdoni of a Deity, as prov-
cd by the Jumnan framne, were tlluded to; and sonie interesting
galvanic experinhents werc described. 'l'lie lecture ivas illustra-
ted by a niodel of the imuranframie, by statues of Venus and Mer-
cury to show the difl'ercnce between the miale an1 feniale figure,
and by large engraving of the muscles and joints.-During, thi,
Conversation it ivas rcrnarked, that the atucient standard of fenialc
beauty, is a satire on tho modern square shoulders auud narrowv
ivaists of fashionable figures.

f23. Beiuug thc day on wv1ich a gcneral fast wvas observcd, timere
was no meeting of the Institute.

30. The Lecture nanîcd for ibis evening ivas Astrononiy; but
on the lecturer deelinimg to appear, the President reud a paper oui
Education. In ibis, defects of the usual rnethods of Educaiuu
ivere pointcd oui, and Ilistory wvas dwelt on as a foundation fur
gencral learning.

Aithougli the attendance on tue Lectures is flot so full ais during
ils first quarter, yet those wvho attend seeni deeply interestedt in
the subjeets under consideuation, and mnake frequent acknow-
lcdgmnents of the good which thcy have expcricnccd froin the
course.

MONTHLY RECORD.

Great Brilain. The Reforni Bill passed a second reading iii
the I{ouse of Lords hy a majority of nine. Popular feeling ini fà-
vour of the nicasurr is very strongly expressed by polit ical Unions
Socipties of V'arious, kind.ý:, anid public unetilngq, in Euiglauul and
Seotland.


